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Trenton Greets Kennedy 
As M S C  Welcomes Woods
Dr. S teele M. K ennedy has been 
relieved of his duties as assistant 
professor of education a t M ont­
clair S tate College fo r the  rem ain ­
der of the  academ ic year in  order 
to  accept his new  appointm ent as 
education editor for th e  New Je r ­
sey S tate D epartm ent of Education. 
Mr. Joseph Woods of Fay son Lakes 
has been appointed to Dr. K en­
nedy’s post fo r the rem ainder of 
th e  year.
Dr. K ennedy w ill b e  editorial 
assistant to  the Com missioner of 
Education and w ill be responsible 
fo r editing various D epartm ent of 
Education new s le tters and p rep a r­
ing other m aterials fo r sta te-w ide 
distribution. S tate D epartm ent 
new s releases, w hich are  prepared
w ork and business. F or th ree  years 
he has taugh t in  ■ th e  Education 
D epartm ent and supervised teach­
ers. Before coming to M ontclair he 
taugh t four years of g raduate and 
under-g raduate  English a t F a ir-  
leigh Dickinson University. He also 
served as varsity  tennis coach a t 
the  U niversity.
In  the new spaper field, Dr. K en­
nedy w as editor of the  Menard 
News, a w est Texas weekly, in  his 
native state. He w as also p a r t-  
tim e correspondent fo r a W ash­
ington, D. C., news service. He 
has also had experience in  federal, 
sta te  and p rivate  accounting and 
auditing, and p rio r to  entering 
teaching he w as statistician  fo r St. 
V incent’s H ospital in  New York 
City.
Mr. Woods w as graduated  from  
C entral Connecticut State* College, 
and received his M.A. from  the 
U niversity of Southern  California. 
This sum m er he . expects to  re ­
ceive his doctorate from  Teachers 
College, Columbia. H e has had 
m uch experience in  w orking w ith 
the gifted child. Mr. Woods has also 
w orked in  industry  in  the  fields of 
personnel and m anagem ent tra in ­
ing. He has taugh t on the  second­





Jim  Kollbocker bested a field of 
ten  students to w in  the title  of 
Ugliest M an a t M ontclair S tate 
College. M ore pennies w ere cast 
for J im  than  fo r any of the  other 
m ales who posed fo r the contest.
J im  is a freshm an social studies 
m ajor from  F rank lin  w ho resides 
in  S tone Hall. The money received 
from  the  contest w ill be added to 
the College Developm ent Fund.
W e e k e n d
MSC To Convert 
Into Tin Pan Alley
“Tin P an  Alley,” th is year’s Carnival, w ill be presented F riday  
and Saturday. On F riday  it  w ill be held from  seven o’clock un til m id­
night and on S atu rday  from  tw o o’clock un til m idnight.
The Green Fields of the  area  in  fron t of College High w ill be tran s­
form ed into anything b u t a Quiet Village or a  Typical Day as the m any 
organizations set up  the ir booths. The Souiid of Music w ill be heard  
th roughout the C arnival and With a Little Bit of Luck th e  w eather w ill
be nice. - ----------- ---------------------------------------
A  visitor to Carnival, if h is nam e
is Mr. Lucky, m ay Sink the Bis 
mark, Catch a Falling Star or Rock 
around the Clock. As the  Ebb Tide 
flows out visitors m ay go Strolling 
through the Park or have a Picnic 
By the Sea. Once these sam e visi 
tors have strolled Around the 
World in 80 Days and have seen 
Running Bear and Sweet Georgia 
Brown fo r the  eightieth  time, they 
w ill b e  saying I’ve Grown Accus 
tomed to. Your Face.
If  hungry, they  m ay go to  a 
booth w here they  w ill be told Yes, 
We Have No Bananas, b u t w e have 
a Lovely Bunch of Coconuts or 
One Meat Ball.
W hen the  Wheel of Fortune spins 
and some lucky person w ins a 
Bushel and a Peck of prizes, The 
Big Apple m ay be among them . A t 
any rate , in  the House of Bamboo 
visitors can dance to either Shake, 
Rattle and Roll or Slaughter on 
Tenth Avenue as they  say to  the ir 
favorite girl, You Go to My Head.
W hen C arnival ends How High 
the Moon w ill be as w orkers, Too 
Pooped to Pop are  told Put ’Em 
Back the Way They Was. One 
hardy  soul, Without a Song, and 
feeling as if he had  been through 
the battle  of Waterloo, will still be 
singing I’m  Forever Blowing Bub­
bles.
F our types of booths, en terta in ­
m ent, souvenir, food and game, w ill 
be represented  a t Carnival. Prizes 
w ill be .given fo r first, second and 
th ird  places in  originality  and for 
first place in  top m oney m aker. 
The prizes a re  in  the form  of 
plaques. Judges fo r C arnival w ill 
be Dr. E. DeAlton Partridge, Dean 
Clyde H uber, Mr. Robert Beckwith, 
Dean M argaret Sherwin, past co- 
chairm en Betsy M cCambley and 
Bill Baum an, presen t co-chairm en 
Bonnie H inkley and Bill Labance 
and Tom Mullins, SGA president. ■
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Food Committee Plans 
Picnic, Family Supper
Mr. Joseph Woods
in  th e  editor’s office, a re  compiled 
m onthly and sent to the  Governor.
Dr. K ennedy has a varied  back­
ground in  education, new spaper
I Busch, Wilson* •
Gain Offices
Two M ontclair students, Rox­
anne Busch and A nn Wilson, w ere 
elected officers of the  S tudent New 
Jersey  Education Association a t the 
A nnual Convention held  a t C entral 
New Jersey  YMCA Camp near 
B lairstow n on May 1. .
Roxanne-, a  freshm an social 
studies m ajor, w as elected treas­
u re r  of the  Association. She is a 
m em ber of SEAM, IRC and  the 
Fencing Club.
Ann, a  sophomore physical edu­
cation m ajor, w as elected a college 
m em ber-at-large. A nn is a  m em ­
ber of SEAM, IRC, several d ep art­
m en t clubs and is a rep o rte r fo r the 
Montclarion.
This year’s Convention w as 
p lanned by M adeline Jones, MSC 
junior, who is now the  im m ediate 
past president of the  organization. 
The them e of the Convention was 
“A  Privilege to Teach.”
Opening speaker for th e  Con­
vention w as Dr. E. DeAlton P a r t­
r id g e  president of M ontclair S tate 
College, who spoke on the  topic 
“Education and A m erica’s F u tu re .” 
The closing address, “A  Privilege 
to Teach,” w as delivered by Dr. 
M ichael Gilligan, president of J e r ­
sey City S tate College.
O ther officers elected include 
president, K en King, R ider College; 
vice-president, W illiam  Dunnigan, 
Jersey  City S tate  College; record­
ing secretary, M ildred Bethm ann, 
Glassboro S ta te  College and col­
lege m em ber-at-large , W endell 
Rochester, Je rsey  City S tate Col­
lege. In  addition, a high school 
vice-president and five fnem bers- 
a t-la rge  w ere elected.
Miss Margaret Sherwin, in  
one of her last official acts as 
Assistant Director of Student 
Personnel (Women) at Mont­
clair State College, announced 
that during exam week girls 
w ill be able to wear bermuda 
shorts. Shorts w ill be permitted 
both on the campus and in the 
classroom.
» A t a m eeting of the  college food 
citmmittee last T hursday plans 
w ere m ade fo r a picnic supper on 
May 18, "a special d inner honor­
ing seniors on May 26, visits to 
other com parable college cafeterias 
and the  im provem ent of th e  con­
dition of the tables in  the cafeteria 
during the noon hours.
In  opening the  m eeting Dr. P a r ­
tridge stated, “W ithin th e  fram e­
w ork of lim itations of s ta te  regu la­
tions of the purchase of food and 
the  num ber of cafeteria w orkers 
available, I  am  confident th a t by 
w orking together w e can  continue 
to  vary  the  m enus and im prove the 
service in  the cafeteria.”
Some suggestions proposed to 
encourage students to  clear the 
cafeteria tables of dishes and p a­
pers included a prize w inning lim -
Dr. E. DeAlton Partridge, on be­
half of Montclair State College, 
is shown accepting a Spinet, the 
gift of Dr. Edna McEachern, also 
pictured above.
erick contest fo r suggestions to  s tu ­
dents, m em bers of such student 
groups as fra tern ities and sorori­
ties serving as hosts and hostesses 
during the noon meal, and the  re ­
m oval of dishes from  trays by stu ­
dent cafeteria w orkers a t the 
m orning and evening meals.
In  an  effort to  provide better 
m eals and preven t w aste ,of food 
on w eek-ends, dorm itory students 
w ill be asked to sign up on T hurs­
day evening and F riday  m orning 
fo r the m eals they  p lan  to  ea t a t 
the cafeteria on S aturdays and 
Sundays.
P lans for m aking the evening 
m eals m ore of a  social experience 
w ere discussed. A picnic supper 
w ill be held  on May 18 and a fam ­
ily  style evening d inner honoring 
seniors w ill be held on M ay 26, 
On these dates the re  w ill be ¿ a n t­
ing in  the  cafeteria from  7-10 p. m. 
fo r students who regularly  ea t 
there.
\ Six m em bers of th e  com m ittee 
w ill ea t supper a t T renton State 
College on W ednesday. D uring the 
visit, students p lan  to  obtain  copies 
of the w eekly m enus and  ta lk  in ­
form ally  w ith  T renton students 
and t h e ' cafeteria m anager about 
m utua l ideas fo r  institu tional 
meals. V isits have been planned 
to th ree  o ther college cafeterias 
during May.
M em bers of the college food 
com m ittee include: G erald Lange, 
chairm an; Penny  Costa, secretary; 
Elsa Hugel, .M argaret Turner, L u­
cille Ju liano, Ja n e t Les Chaloupes, 
Bill Rawson, Roger W inston, Mi­
chael Gazillo, Jam es Treloar, 
Charles Yeager, Jack  Jennings, 
C atherine G uarniere, B ruce Le- 
B ar and  Donald Cairns; also, Dr.
(Continued on Page 2)
Partridge Appoints 
Assistant Director
Dr. E. DeAlton Partridge, P resi­
den t of M ontclair S tate  College, 
has announced the appointm ent of 
Mrs. Ina  S. H enry  to  the  position 
of A ssistant D irector of S tudent 
Personnel (W omen) as of Ju ly  1, 
1960.
Mrs. H enry, a native  of Kansas, 
holds h e r  bachelor’s  degree from  
B aker U niversity. She obtained her 
m aster’s degree from  N. Y. U. and 
is a m em ber of K appa D elta P i j 
and A lpha K appa Delta.
MONTCLARION Cops 
Awards and Office
Two Montclarion staff m em bers, 
M adeline Jones and K atherine  
Moon, w ere aw arded prizes in  thè 
Seventh A nnual N ew spaper Con­
test of thè  New Jersey  Collegiate 
P ress Association.
M adeline, editor, received a gold 
cup trophy  for taking first place in  
the editorial division. The w inning 
editorial w as “K appa D elta P i 
Elections,” w hich appeared in  the  
N ovem ber 18 issue of the Mont­
clarion.
K atherine, news editor, received 
a certificate fo r th ird  place in  the 
new s division.
A t th is meeting, held  a t  S tevens 
Institu te  of Technology on S atu r­
day, M ay 7, officers fo r th e  1960- 
61 school year w ere elected. M ade­
l in e  Jones w as elected recording 
secretary. She form erly  held  this 
position during h e r  sophomore 
year. This is the th ird  year in  a 
row  th a t th e  Montclarion has an  
officer on the  executive board of 
the  organization.
Three members of the Association for the Education of Teachers in 
Science pause during a recent tour of ITT Laboratories, Nutley, N. J., 
to discuss device that converts heat directly into either AC or DC cur­
rent with its inventor, Siegfried R. Hoh, right, senior project engineer 
at the Laboratories. Called a ferro-electric energy converter, the sys­
tem is now being studied by Mr, Hoh and his colleagues in  relation 
to electrical power for space vehicles. Association members are, 
from left to right, Mr. George F. Placek and Dr. Irwin Gawley, both 
associate professors of physical sciences at Montclair State College, 
Montclair, N. J„ and Marcelle Silman, science coordinator for P.S. 
34 in New York City. Approximately 35 science teachers took part in 
the tour.
/
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Circulation: Sue Martin, Nino Falcone
Snack Bar Complaint
For quite some time we have been hearing complaints about 
the snack bar. The most frequent complaint is that it is not open 
long enough.
Let’s examine this statement; The snack bar opens every 
morning at eight o ’clock. On Mondays and Wednesdays it stays 
open until five o’clock, on Tuesdays and Thursdays until seven 
and on Fridays until one-thirty. It is closed on Saturdays and 
Sundays.
Is this sufficient time for it to be open? No, it is not!
Fridays
There are several other times when the snack bar should be 
open. The first of these is Friday afternoon. Friday is about the 
only day when many students can stay after school for a leisurely 
cup of coffee. How nice it would be if, after a hard week of 
classes, one could sit in the snack bar and chat with a friend. 
And how nice it would be if a student could go to the snack bar 
on Friday evening for a cup of coffee and a sandwich, after he 
has spent several hours working in the library.
Saturdays
Second, the snack bar should definitely be open on Saturdays, 
if not for the entire day, then at least for the same amount of 
time that the library is open. Some students come to work in the 
library on Saturday mornings. Many more would do §o if the 
snack bar were open. True, there are vending machines in lower 
center, but who enjoys drinking his coffee while standing in front 
of a vending machine ?
Evenings
Third, the snack bar should be open evenings until at least 
nine o’clock, if not later. W e constantly complain of a lack of 
school spirit and non-attendance at evening functions. If the 
snack bar were open, more people could attend evening functions 
without the necessity of making a trip home and back.
Assembly Hour
Fourth, the snack bar should be open during the assembly 
hour. With an enrollment of 2150, everyone cannot possibly 
attend the assembly in an auditorium which will hold only 1000 
persons. Conceivably, the other l i  50 persons must have a place 
t;o go. Finding the snack bar, cafeteria and library closed, these 
extra persons either overflow the lounges or go to West’s Diner. 
Some of this overflow could be absorbed by the snack bar at 
10:30 a. m. and the cafeteria at 11:00 a. m.
The argument has been advanced that it is not economically 
possible to open the snack bar these extra hours. Last year, for a 
period of several weeks, the snack bar was open on Saturday 
mornings. For this period of time a loss of revenue has been 
claimed.
W e strongly urge that the snack bar be opened the extra 
hours; one failure doesn’t necessarily mean another. The snack 
bar should first be opened on Friday afternoons, then on evenings 
and finally on Saturday mornings. A graduated program like 
this should work. If the event is publicized enough, people will 
use the snack bar during these extra hours.
Congratulations!
Congratulations to the administration, particularly Miss 
Margaret Sherwin, for granting female undergraduates permis­
sion to wear bermuda shorts during final examinations. This is 
a welcome relief.
Engaged: H elen Preski to Bob 
K iernan, P h i Lam bda P i ’61 . . .  
C lair Seylaz ’63, D elta T heta Psi 
to L arry  Bischoff, U. S. Arm y.
P inned: Rae Katz, B eth-Israel 
Nursing to  D aniel Backrach, Sen­
ate  ’61 . . . Carol Safka, Sigma ’63 
to F rank  Miele, A lpha K appa Psi 
’61, Seton H all 
U niversity  . . .
P a t  M urtha to  
Bill Hogan, Agora 
’60.
W i t h  t h e  
Greeks: Congrat­
ulations to  the 
new  m em bers of 
Agora: Dave Sil­
va, Jack  M en- 
g o l l a ,  F r a n k  
Davide, Mike Arace, Tom Bayer, 
John  D urski . . . The new  officers 
of Adelphes Club are: president, 
P at H arrington; program  chair­
man, Doris H udak; secretary, Joan 
N aporano and treasu rer, Eileen 
Lode. The m en of Lam bda Chi 
D elta w ould like to extend the ir 
thanks to  all the ir friends who 
helped split wood on P au l B un- 
yan Day.
Chit Chat: We are w riting  this 
colum n from  deep w ith in  our sub­
te rranean  bomb shelter below the 
cam pus of M ontclair w here we 
have re trea ted  to  avoid the slings 
and arrow s of outraged students, 
if  is our contention th a t discretion 
is definitely the b e tte r p a rt of valor 
and it  really  isn ’t  so bad dow n 
here since we com pleted the  tu n ­
nel to the w ine cellar below the 
Ad building; The reason fo r all 
these precautions is the  deluge of 
m ail w e have been receiving lately. 
L ike P erry  Como “We get letters, 
we get stacks and stacks of le tters.” 
The general feeling seems to  be, 
“If you can’t  say anything nice 
don’t sayi anything a t all,” bu t 
nothing a t all m akes fo r a very  
dull short column. We really  don’t 
m ind the  le tters (they  m ake m ore 
interesting  le tte rs then  the circu­
la rs from  the  Book of the  M onth 
'Club). W e’d like to  p rin t some of 
the  m ore serious, indignant ones 
b u t they  are  funn ier than  the  col­
um n and w e can’t stand com peti­
tion . . . Most of th is w eek’s com­
plain ts seemed to  be about our 
com ments on fra t jackets. We 
m ight have been a little  u n fa ir bu t 
I doubt it. A nd of course, we are 
n ev e r. un tru thfu l. However, to  be 
just, w e should com m ent on so­
ro rity  sw eat sh irts th a t boldly pro­
claim  to the on-coming w orld the 
nam e of the various organizations. 
We adm it th a t they are as gauche 
as the jackets b u t the  le tters across 
the  fron t are m ore logical and in ­
te re stin g  on a g irl . . . Before w e 
leave th is subject entirely, we 
should say something about P h i’s 
new  sum m er jackets (w e have to 
say som ething — they, threatened  
u s ) . They are n ice boys, and  w hite 
is a good color (it is symbolic, 
isn’t  it?) . . . We know  M ontclair’s 
students often act like children, 
bu t is th a t any reason to rope off 
a p lay  pen in  the cafeteria? . . . 
Today’s thought: Don’t tak e  your­
self too seriously; nobody else 
does . . . W e could bomb the last 
Jun io r Class Dance b u t we th ink 
tlie th irty  people w ho showed up 
m ust have said everything there is 
to say . . . Speaking of nothing to 
say, we can’t  th ink  of anything to 
fill the column with. A ctually w e 
can bu t they w ouldn’t  p rin t it. We 
could rem ind' you th a t it is N a­
tional T avern  Month. B ut th a t 
m ight offend any m em bers of the 
W omen’s C hristian Tem perance 
Union th a t m ight be reading this. 
Oh, hang the  W omen’s Christian 
Tem perance Union — live a little.
H ave you been hearing strange 
child-like sounds em erging from  
sm all clusters of w hat otherw ise 
appear to  be norm al, intelligent 
students? Don’t  panic, they haven’t 
flipped; i t  is Choral Speaking for 
the  elem entary level, although w e 
don’t know w hat self respecting 
child would repeat the squishy, 
squashy, wiggly wormy, giggerish 
. . . W e’ve noticed a num ber of 
classes a re  being conducted in  the 
am phitheater. This m ust come 
under the  heading of M ohammed 
going to  the m ountain . . . We do
QUESTION: Do you th ink  th a t M ontclair S tate’s cam pus is becoming
overcrow ded w ith  sorority  and  fra te rn a l organizations?
Roger W inston 
social studies
No; w ith  the grow th of MSC, now pushing over 2,000 students, so 
comes the need for m ore organizations.
W ith different people come different ideas and the  need for new  
organizations is realized.
Judy  C ourter 
social studies
No; as long as a group of people feel th a t they 
can un ite under a m em ber of the ir group and fol­
low him  in activities geared to the betterm ent of the 
school and in  th e  sam e group fulfill the ir own social 
pursuits, it seems th a t there should be room for 
them  in the school. These groups are “designed” to 
bring together students w ith  sim ilar personalities 
and in terests and as long as these individuals can 
unite, I th ink  th a t they should do so. T here is no 
such th ing as an optim um  num ber. W ith a lim ited num ber of groups 
also is  th e  prestige value of being in  a group th a t o thers are not. This 
is essentially wrong and to  m y m ind is not a reason for becoming a 
m em ber of a group.
Bill Cromie 
music
YES! Poor scheduling — need of a  governing body —  w ith  ability 
to support the ir actions preferab ly  under auspices of SGA.
Nancy Schade 
English
Yes. I t is getting to  the point w here the sororities and fra tern ities 
are being form ed only to  vie w ith  each other for suprem acy on the 
campus, such as, w hen one pu ts on an  affair to raise money, th e  other 
¿roups do not support it. This is only serving to  k ill the school sp irit 
instead of raising it. I believe th a t Sororities and fra tern ities should be 
form ed to raise school sp irit and bring the students closer together.
Ronald A. Nolan 
accounting
Definitely. I t’s gotten to  the point w here if you’re  not in a fra tern ity  
or sorority  you either form  your own, o r stay  out of the  snack bar.
I  th ink  the re  are enough unorganized organizations on this campus 
w ith  nothing to  contribute bu t the ir nam es and th e ir  jackets.
Clyde K uem m erle 
physical science
I do not th ink  th a t there should be a definite lim it to the num ber 
of fra ts  and sororities on campus. I believe th a t w hen a group of m en 
or Women feel the  need to  form  a new  organization th a t w ill be bene­
ficial to  both them  and  MSC, they  should be free to  do so.. The only 
lim iting factor I w ould suggest is th a t new  organizations should n o t. 
be carbon copies of th e  old one. R ather they should show the  need 
fo r th is new  group.
Roger Greff 
business education
No. I feel th a t as of the  presen t tim e there is an  adequate am ount 
of sororities and fra tern ities. B ut if new  ones develop they m ay tend 
to overcrowd.
Letters to
A n Open L ette r to the  S tudent §  
Body and  Faculty:
W hy is i t  th a t the re  is such a 
scarcity of w ate r fountains w ith in  
the buildings on th is campus?
In  the A dm inistration building, 
w hich contains th e  m ajority  of 
utilized classrooms, th e re  are only 
TWO, and one generally  is out of 
order.
T here should certain ly  be one 
in  Lower Center—and I find it 
rem arkable th a t no one has ever 
m ade any effort to place one there.
Surely it would provide healthy  
refreshm ent for both  faculty  and 
student body.
I feel th a t the ■ A dm inistration 
would not w ish us to  expire from  
unquenched th irs t during sum m er 
sessions, w hich are  already ren ­
dered physically uncom fortable 
due to  lack of air-conditioning.
Very sincerely,
Ju d i Goldberg
hope th a t w hen they s ta rt the new  
building program  they w ill use the 
sam e construction engineers. 
T here’s nothing th a t’s m ore fun 
th an  w atching b righ t new  buildings 
crum ble into dust . . .  A question— 
In  case of atomic attack  w ould you 
ra th e r  be killed by fa ll out or 
buried  under the rubble of the  Ad 
building? . . .  Now th a t the picnic 
season has officially arrived  some 
noble little  group should go up to 
G arre t M ountain and b u rn  out the 
ten t caterpillars before they hatch. 
T here’s nothing worse th an  hav­
ing a caterp illar floating in  your 
beer..
Club News: The French Club re ­
cently pu t on a successful produc­
tion of La Farce de M aitre P athe- 
lin, in  Chapin Hall.
the Editor
Open L etter to  th e  SGA Board:
I  feel i t  was deplorable th a t only 
680 people fe lt enough school sp irit 
to  vote in  the SGA elections. We 
m ight a ttr ib u te  th is to  the fact 
th a t m any people could not choose 
betw een certain  candidates. My 
friends and I felt th a t w e who 
could not bring ourselves to vote 
for a certain  office should have 
been allowed to  cast a w rite-in  
ballot. However, I understand a 
w rite -in  ballot is illegal accord­
ing to  the SGA constitution. We 
th ink  th is provision to the  con­
stitution, should be am ended. Even 
in  national presidential elections 
the voter is given the  privilege to 
w rite  in  his own candidate. We 
believe th is m ethod would give 
those people who can not decide 
betw een w hat they feel is the  less­
er of the  tw o evils the incentive 
to vote.
A H am let a t the Polls.
.To th e  Class of ’63:
I would like to  thank  all of the 
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E. deAlton Partridge, Dean Leo 
G. Fuchs, Miss M argaret Sherwin, 
Mrs. B arbara Sm ith and Miss Lucy 
K aranfillian.
Any student who has a sugges­
tion or com plaint about food or 
service is asked to m ake it  to  any 
m em ber of the committee
Tim e and place of fu tu re  m eet­
ings of the  com m ittee w ill be post­
ed in  the  dorm itories and cafeteria 
and w ill be open to any student or 
faculty  member.
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Critic’s Corner
Hart's 'Act One' Wins Critical Acclaim
by Minette Makul
“Act One—Scene One.” Moss H art has declared these w ords to 
be the four most dram atic in  the English language, and to  those of us 
in terested  in  the theater “no tru e r  w ords have been said.” I t is no 
w onder Mr. H art chose these w ords to  be the title  of his autobiography; 
his life has proved to be a dram atic success story, obtained by plain 
hard  work, am bition and im agination.
Not m any of us w ere fam iliar w ith  Mr. H art un til the trem endous 
acclaim w hich followed his direction of My Fair Lady. We are only 
now aw are th a t he also w rote ----------------------------------------- j ------
The Man Who Came To Dinner, 
and in  collaboration w ith  George 
K aufm an, You Can’t Take it With 
You, wfiich won the P ulitzer Prize 
in  1937.
From  beginning to end Act One 
is sophisticated, w itty, satirical and 
deeply perceptive. A lthough sm il­
ing a t him self throughout m ost of 
the book, Mr. H art strongly lends 
us his potent love of the arts  and 
appreciation of people. As he 
w rites of the “dark  brow n taste  of 
being poor,” we become involved, 
b u t feel no bitterness. Mr. H art re ­
calls w ith  no deep sorrow, fo r he 
is by  no m eans “poor” any longer. 
He is to  be adm ired for being a 
person w ho did the  best -with 
w hat he had.
Am using anecdotes give m uch 
life and color to  Mr. H art’s bi­
ography. We learn  of early  influ­
ences: A unt K ate, who could not 
survive life w ithout attending the 
theate r several tim es a week, two 
very  strict, cu t-and-d ried  parents, 
and a g randfather who not only 
tow ered over H art “like an Ever-
Non-Beat Express© 
For Change of Pace
by Fred Misurella
As the visitor en ters the  Cave on 
M ain S treet in  East O range he is 
im m ediately im pressed by the fact 
th a t the re  is little  else b u t dark ­
ness in  th is coffee shop. The walls 
a re  bare  w ith  the  exception of a 
few  French  posters th a t a re  hang­
ing on the  back wall. T here are 
little  round tables situated  about 
the  sm all room, and each one has 
a  candle on it. W aitresses who are 
dressed in  striped shirts, black 
slacks, berets, and the  sound of 
C an-C an music in  the background 
creates an  atm osphere of French 
Bohemia.
Though he m ay be pleased by 
the  atm osphere, thp visitor m ay 
become qu ite  annoyed by  the serv­
ice. The night w e attended the  
Cave the re  w ere only two w ait­
resses serving the  tw enty-odd 
tables. A nd consequently w e had 
to  w ait tw enty-five or th irty  m in­
utes before w e tasted  some of the ir 
delicacies.
T hat is one of the be tte r sides 
of the Cave. The food is w eird 
and w onderful. We had one of 
the ir hot ciders, w hich is a com­
bination  of cinnam on and hot 
cider, and the Turkish  Delight, 
w hich is a sundae th a t is served 
in  a beer mug.
As w e w ere enjoying these dishes 
and the F rench  atm osphere, there 
w as a sh if t from  the C an-C an to  
the off-beat jazz of Miles Davis. 
W ith th is change of music and 
mood, Gerem ia Barone, one of our 
M ontclair students, gave greetings 
to  the people and proceeded to 
read  some of her poetry. Gerem ia 
is sometimes funny, sometimes 
serious and usually  good. H er 
poem entitled  “The P oet” de­
scribes how a poet sees life every­
w here and tries to  cap tu re  it in  his 
verse. I th ink  it is w ell done. 
G erem ia’s poetry is the .m odern 
type bu t does not lose itself in  the 
drudgery of B eat poetry. She 
definitely brightens the  Cave.
The Cave is not the place to  go 
for those who yearn  to  be Beat. 
They w ill find few  of the ir cohorts 
there. The night w e visited the 
spot we noticed th a t the crowd was 
quite norm al; w e even noticed a 
few  elderly  couples. The Cave 
. would be recom m ended for those 
who w an t a change of pace and 
some poetry w hen they go out for 
coffee afte r a show. (By th e  way, 
poetry is read  only on F riday  and 
S aturday nights.)
est of V ictorian ty ranny” bu t also 
fathered  the early  dream  of an 
A m erican F ederation  of Labor 
w ith  Sam uel Gompers. F rom  the 
tim e he w as seven year« old, H art 
w as kep t out of school every 
T hursday to visit the  theate r w ith  
A unt K ate. H ere is an  education to 
w orld of dram a not unlike th a t of 
Shakespeare himself.
One can easily see w hy Mr. H art 
has w ritten  such successful plays; 
the story of his life m akes a book 
not easy to pu t down. This w itty, 
tongue-in-cheek m an gives an 
honest p ic ture of the  drab  and un­
eventfu l life he led as a child and 
adolescent. In  his m id-tw enties, 
during one of the  low points of his 
first im portan t endeavor, he sat 
on a park  bench and lam ented tha t 
he had never “gone steady,” free 
tim e had been hoarded for w ork­
ing. He cam e to h is senses, quickly 
realizing th is is his life and he 
chose it. Today Mr. H art can look 
back a t this incident w ith  am use­
m ent, for he is happily  m arried  to 
actress K itty  Carlisle, and they 
have a son and daughter.
There is no doubt th a t Mr. H art 
has achieved w hat he desired, 
aim ed for, and w orked to get. Is 
there any higher praise w e can 
give a m an who had adm itted his 
goal and w orked devotedly tow ard 
it? In  the  w ords of his good 
friend, Sam H arris, “Not bad, kid; 
not a bad curta in  for a first act.”
Shearing, HiLo's Called "Sm ashing;' 
New Jazz Sound Scores a Success
by Joseph James Morelia
W ith a little  b it of effort it m ight 
have been possible to  squeeze a 
few m ore people into the  gym nas­
ium  for Thursday n igh t’s SGA 
Spring Concert featuring George 
Shearing and the HiLo’s. I t  was 
unfo rtunate th a t w hen such top  
perform ers as these appeared on 
the MSC campus only one-th ird  of 
the  student body attended.
The off-beat sound produced by 
the HiLo’s w as an  enjoyable 
change of pace from  the  fam iliar 
tripe  w hich seems to be so 
popular today. They handled 
such standards as “Fascinating 
R hythm ” and “My Sugar is So 
Refined” w ith  a fresh, new  ap­
proach, yet preserved the melody 
and lyrics.
T heir rendition of “The Old Ox 
Road” w as spoiled by unnecessary 
rem arks during Bob M orris’ solo. 
B ut th e  hushed silence during 
tenor C lark B qrrough’s in te rp re­
tation of the folk song “Black is 
the Color of My T rue Love’s H air,” 
and th e  applause w hich followed, 
attested  to  the  excellence of this 
rendition.
W hen the  SGA hired  the HiLo’s 
they d idn’t realize they w ere also 
acquiring The Crew Cuts, The 
Four Lads, The F our Aces and the 
Ames Brothers. In  a sk it explain­
ing how  they  im personated other 
groups w hile w orking the ir w ay 
to  th e  top the HiLo’s coupled so­
phisticated comedy and slapstick. 
The sa tire  on The P la tters w as by 
fa r  the  best.
George S h e a r i n g ,  providing 
musical en tertainm ent of a differ­
en t vein, w as sm ashing (to  use a 
colloquialism of his ’ native Eng­
land). HoweVer, this review er 
would have preferred  m ore music 
and less “hum or.” Most of his 
jokes w ere corny and some m or­
bid. B ut w hen Shearing got down 
to the serious business of playing 
the piano, he held the  audience 
captivated. ¡ His solo of “This 
N early Was M ine” was inspiring. 
Ably accom panied by his qu in te t 
he glided through several m edleys 
of songs from  his recent albums.
C ertainly the most fantastic and 
fabulous sound heard  all evening 
was “M ambo in  M iami,” an  orig­
inal composition by a bongo-beat­
ing, A fro-C uban nam ed Schwartz. 
The combo, w hich also included
bass, drum s, gu ita r ' and v ibro- 
phone, closed the  show w ith  some 
im provisation on “T hat Old Devil 
Moon.”
Shearing’s rem ark, “I t  w as a  
financial 'pleasure to  b e  here to­
nigh t” m ust have struck  a pang of 
sorrow  in the hearts of th e  m em ­
bers of the SGA board. Com paring 
the cost of the  concert to  the 
ticket receipts undoubtedly re ­
vealed a deficit.
The SGA Spring Concert, an 
enjoyable and en tertain ing  pre­
sentation, could have been im ­
proved if a p latform  fo r the p e r­
form ers was provided, so th a t 
everyone in  the audience could see 
equally well, and  if the  technical 
coordination w as handled  m ore 
effectively.
Presentation At Stratford 
Viewed By English Club
by Diane Morris
“The th ea tre  that' w ill be bu ilt to house Shakespeare’s p lays w ill 
be patterned  afte r the  O ld Globe . . .” These w ere th e  sentim ents of 
Law rence Langneo as he began to  p lan  fo r an  A m erican Shakespeare 
Theatre. W ith the  know ledge th a t the “w ealthiest nation  in  the  w orld” 
w as lacking in  th is sense, Langneo set up the  A m erican Shakespeare 
Festival T heatre and Academ y w ith  a board of trustees and an  execu- , 
tive committee. A fter due consideration, they purchased a suitable site 
in  S tratford, Connecticut, and w ith  contributions to taling  w ell over one 
m illion dollars, began construction.
L ike its counterpart in  England, the  A m erican Shakespeare 
T heatre stands on the banks of a river, the Housatonic, and is bu ilt to 
accommodate Shakespearean dram a. This theatre , said to  be th e  m ost 
beautifu l in  America, is an  octagonal building, rem iniscent of the local 
m eeting houses and bam s. A n A rt G allery, Shakespearean flower 
garden and a m useum  surrounded th e  theatre.
The in terio r of the th ea tre  is decorated w ith  G uiana Teakwood.
The stage, m odeled in  p a r t a fte r
Carnival’s Inauguration 
Noted On Anniversary
Have you ever asked yourself 
how  C arn iv a l originated? Unless 
you w ere here tw elve years ago 
w ith  the  Jun io r Class of 1949, you 
prabably  don’t  know  the answer.
One fine day in  the Spring of 
1948, the Ju n io r Class of M ontclair 
S tate Teacher’s College m ade a 
momentous decision. They had to 
raise money. Instead of using tim e- 
honored, tried  and tegted methods, 
one enterprising student suggested 
a Carnival. The idea caught on and 
the class received perm ission to  
stage a profit-m aking Carnival. 
Tense and w orried  as to  the  out- 
corhe, the class w orked hard  to get 
everything ready  for the  big day. 
All was going well, b u t the  day 
w asn’t' over yet, they said to them ­
selves as people kep t coming in. 
F inally  it w as over! A t its conclu­
sion, the  considered opinion of the 
class pronounced it  an  overw helm ­
ing success both financially and as 
a source of entertainm ent.
Of course, the SGA couldn’t let 
such a popular and profitable 
m oney-m aking scheme die, so the 
following year they took it  over 
and inaugurated  C arnival as an  
annual affair.
O ver the  years, C arnival has 
grown into one of the most success­
fu l activities on campus, increas­
ing from  fifteen booths in  1948 to 
fifty booths p lanned for 1960. P ro ­
ceeds, totaling $1,000 in  1952, are 
expected to  exceed $2,500 this year.
A fter the SGA took over, the 
profits from  C arnival w ere set 
aside and pu t into the W ar Me­
m orial Fund  w hich was eventually  
used to build  Life Hall. Since then, 
such groups as the College O ppor­
tun ity  G iver F und and the Organ 
Fund  have sw elled the ir budgets 
w ith proceeds from  past Carnivals.
Now perhaps a horrib le  thought 
has ju s t seized you. W hat hap -
pens if it rains? Will a ll the  w ork 
th a t goes into m aking C arnival a 
success go down thè  drain? “No,” 
say Bill Labance and Bonnie H ink- 
ley, co-chairm en of the C arnival 
Committee. Thanks to the ir in ­
genious efforts, a $2,400 ra in  in su r­
ance policy has been issued to pro­
tect C arnival against the w eather.
Calendar of Events
Wednesday, May 11
6:30 Epsilon P i Tau
Davella Mills
7:30 Lam bda Chi Delta A-2
7:30 D elta T heta Psi
Davella Mills
8:00 MENC ERR
8:00 K appa Delta, Pi Ch.
8:30 Phi Epsilon K appa
Faculty  Lounge 
Sophomore Cake Sale — 
A ll Day 
Thursday, May 12
Business Education W ork­
shop
3:30 Lam bda Omega Tau H-107 
14:30 D elta Omicron P i A -l 
f 6:30 P layers
8:00 Agora Davella Mills
8:00 Senate Rec.
8:00 KRU ■ J-24
Friday, May 13 
7-12 C arnival 
Saturday, May 14 
2-12 C arnival 
Monday, May 16 
3:30 F rench Club Ch.
4:00 Citizenship B - l
4:30 Sophomore Class
Davella Mills 
7:00 Tau Sigma Delta
Ad. Lounge
7:30 Home Ec Club
Home Ec Lounge 
8:00 V eterans’ Assoc.
Stone Hall
8:00 Lam bda Omega Tau Ch.
We m ay not be able to  change the 
w eather b u t we can a t least get 
paid for the  raindrops if i t  should 
tu rn  out to  be a day for ducks. 
Short o f w asting tim e and effort, 
bad w eather cannot h u r t the  finan­
cial re tu rn s expected.
M SC PENNY DRIVE 
ACCOMPLISHES GOALS
As copper pennies clinked into 
glass ja rs, the Citizenship Com­
m ittee clim axed its m ain effort a t 
the conclusion of the Spring Penny 
Drive. Besides providing students 
w ith  interesting assemblies, the 
Citizenship Com m ittee has helped 
accomplish m any objectives. In 
addition to  sponsoring the Penny 
Drive, the  Com m ittee also organ­
ized the Blood Drive, w hich was 
held on May 5.
Over the years money has been 
raised in  m any unusual ways. The 
m ore recent activities have includ­
ed the W hite E lephant Sales, the 
Chinese F ortune Cookie Sale and 
last bu t perhaps th e  m ost popular 
feature, the annual Slave Sale. 
D uring this event m any prom inent 
people agreed to be auctioned to  
the highest b idder to serve them  
fo r a  day.
the  Old Globe, is w ell adapted  to 
Shakespearean dram a.
The functional parts  of this stage 
can be rem oved to  presen t the play 
entirely  behind the proscenium  
arch or can be projected  in to  an  
apron stage.
The la tte r  w as th e  case in  “The 
W inter’s Tale” w hich was the  1960 
School Program  offering viewed 
by the English Club. T he story of 
“The W inter’s Tale” is based on 
the consequences of the  blind jeal­
ousy of Leontes, K ing of Sicilia. 
Thinking th a t his wife, Hermione, 
has been u n true  and has fallen  in  
love w ith  Polixenes, K ing of Bo­
hem ia, Leontes plots to k ill his 
rival. H is evil schem e is revealed to 
Polixenes, w ho flees, thus leaving 
innocent H erm ione to  face th e  fu ry  
of h e r husband’s rage. The results 
of th is jealousy lead to m any com­
plications w hich provide for a de­
lightfu lly  in triguing and a t times, 
fanciful comedy.
Despite the seem ingly run -o f- 
the-m ill “once upon a tim e . . . 
they lived happily  ever a fte r . . .” 
structu re  of th is play, Shakespeare 
has cleverly arranged ju s t the  righ t 
elem ent to  hold interest. F red  
Gwynne, as the pick pocket, and 
W ill G ett, as the  Old Shepherd, 
undoubtedly stole the  show. How­
ever; the dram atic perform ance of 
Jacqueline Brookes, as Pauline, 
w as unexcelled.
I t  seems apparen t th a t this type 
of en tertainm ent most definitely 
has a  place in  secondary and col­
lege education. The A m erican 
Shakespeare Festival seems to  be 
a step forw ard  in  providing con­
tem porary A m erican society w ith  
a m uch-needed contribution to'- 
cu ltu ral and aesthetic needs.
The S tudent G overnm ent Association is changing the  SGA card 
to a p lastic lam inated identification card. I t is imperative th a t all 
students planning to  re tu rn  to  school n ex t year fill in  the  form  below 
and re tu rn  to  the box in  fron t of the  Snack Bar. A ny student failing 
to do so w ill not receive an  SGA card  nex t year, consequently losing 
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M SC Zips At Penn Relays
‘Raidèrs’ Defeat ‘Cooker’̂
In Intra-Squad Meet Golf and Ten PI IS
Penn Relays
The tw o-day Penn. Relay C arni­
val saw  the banner of M ontclair 
S tate still flying near the top of 
the  east coast pole.
M ontclair S tate qualified for the 
440 and 880 relay  College Finals. 
The 440 team  of Bill Ham pton, 
Roger Winston, J im  W eigand and 
Wes R ehberg w as clocked in  42.7 
in  the  heats; however, in  the  finals 
the  Indians w ere in  the  lead going 
into the  th ird  leg b u t the exchange 
betw een W inston and W eigand was 
not m ade and the race ended there.
A lthough ham pered  by  tape and 
a pulled muscle, Bruce M organ still 
ra n  second leg on the 880 aqd m ile- 
re lay  teams, replacing Winston. In  
the 880 yard  relay  MSC finished 
fou rth  behind St. Jo h n ’s, Syracuse 
and Indiana, two of these team s 
previously beaten  by the  Mont 
clair quartet.
The Silver Baton m ile relay  
cham pionships brought th ird  place 
m edals to the  Ind ian  re lay  squad 
in  th e ir  section. They w ere beaten 
by  P itt and N avy and .defeated 
M aryland U niversity, Georgetown 
P enn  and W illiam  and  M ary. The 
individual qu arte r m ile tim es w ere 
H am pton—52.8, Bruce Morgan^— 
51.8, J im  W eigand—49 seconds flat, 
and  Wes Rehberg—47.4.
Intra-Squad Meet
As C entral Connecticut S tate 
failed to  show up fo r th e ir  sched 
uled  m eet w ith  M ontclair S tate  the 
Ind ian  track  team  w as broken up 
into two squads, “R ehberg’s Raid 
ers” and “K ulik’s Cookers,” for an 
unofficial meet.
J im  Sokoloski, re tu rn ing  to  form  
afte r a bout w ith  a v irus infection 
and anem ia, sta rted  the Raiders to 
victory in  the m ile in  the tim e of 
4:54. Dave F ix ier and Ron K ulik 
placed second and  th ird  fo r the 
Cookers. '•
The 440 saw  the  Raiders take 
th e  first two places w ith  J im  W ei­
gand runn ing  -50 Seconds flat and 
Dick Greco placing second.
Wes Rehberg ran  his fastest tim e 
in  the  hund red -yard  dash, comiiig 
across the  tape in  9.7 seconds. This 
unofficially ties the  school record 
Bill H am pton of th e  Cookers w as 
second in  9.9 and Roger W inston 
th ird  in  10.2.
The Raiders sw ept th e  high 
hurd les M ike A race capturing first 
place and Dick Greco and Ed Troy 
placing second and th ird . In  th e  
880-yard ru n  R ehberg w on in  the 
tim e of 2:01 followed by P aul 
Simpson, also of th e  Raiders, in  
2:03.4 and A rt Eason of the  Cook­
ers.
The tw o-m ile ru n  saw Cooker 
Ron K ulik em erge victorious fol­
lowed by J im  Sokoloski and  Dave 
F ixier. Roger W inston of the  Cook­
ers w on the 120 low hurd les in  13.5 
seconds, a ten th  of a second oft 
the school record. Ed Troy and 
George Jenkins followed him  
across the  tape. Bill H am pton won 
the 220 in  22.4 fo r another Cooker 
victory and R aider Dick Greco 
placed second.
In  the  field Bill Layton w on the 
pole vau lt followed by Ron C her- 
kin. Bill H am pton broad jum ped 
21'10" fo r an  im pressive perform ­
ance and K en Gevike won the  high 
jum p. ,
John  Silyagi of the  Raiders 
scored a double victory in  the 
javelin  and discus and M att M ull- 
hall won the  sho tpu t fo r the Cook­
ers.
The four lap re lay  saw  the Cook­
ers in  the  lead un til the  final leg 
w hen P au l Simpson m ade up  a 
deficit on ten  yards and w on easily. 
The. R aider q u arte r consisted of 
Dick Greco, Ed Troy, J im  Sokolo­
ski and  Simpson. The Cooker four 
w ere F rank  Davide, George Storm, 
A rt Eason and P a t  Kedian.
The final unofficial point score 
w as Raiders—81, Cookers—49.
TRACK MEET 




B eneath  New Jersey  skies of 
blue . . . M ontclair’s lin k s te rs  and 
racketeers get' caught in  the epi­
dem ic of w inning fever. The ten ­
nis team  sports a 4 w in-no loss rec­
ord w hile th e  golf team  has only 
recorded 2 w ins to  3 losses.
The tennis team  is headed by 
C aptain Bob Leonard, the  old m as­
te r  of the courts. In  num ber one 
position Bob’s gam e is 's o  spirited 
th a t a t tim es he even looks young. 
The boys in  shorts rolled over J e r ­
sey City and N ew ark Rutgers, both 
7-2, and squeezed one past G lass- 
boro, 5-4. As they cam e off the 
courts last Tuesday, the roster and 
individuals record N um ber one 
Bob Leonard (4-OJ, N um ber tw o 
Dave Rice (2-2), N um ber th ree 
J im  D unn (3-1), Lew  Cam panelli 
(4-0), N um ber ,five D era S um itra 
(3-1). Coach Geza Gazdag says 
th a t as the  team  is im proving he 
only w ishes sp irit of th e  school 
w ould im prove, and he could see 
some fans a t th e  tennis matches.
The golf team ’s 2-3 record  looks 
like this: won—E ast S troudsburg 
5-4, and Bloomfield College, 7-2; 
lost St. P e te r’s, 7-2; E ast S trouds­
burg, 6-3, and  R ider College, 9-0. 
Coach Je rry  DeRosa is fa r from  
w orried  how ever for he feels the 
team  is ju s t getting its footing. The 
roster and individual records look' 
like this: Jo h n  Fietrow icz (2-0), 
Ed Beachem  (2-1), Vince D’A le- 
sandro (1-1), D an W ickenheiser 
(2-3), Bob Jackson (2-3), Charlie 
Ogden (1-3), B in  Hogan (1-4), 
H arvey Botnowick (1-4). S tatis­
tics show th a t Pietrow icz is the 
strong m an of the  team , backed by 
Ed 'Beachem.
Captain Bob Leonard in action.
Petti and Weinstein 
Are All-Conference
Senior Nick P etti has been 
nam ed to the  New Jersey  S tate 
College A ll-Conference B asketball 
team  for the second year in  a row. 
Last year Nick w as voted the num ­
ber one m an w hile th is  year he 
dropped to th ird  behind A1 K ap- 
zinski of Glassboro and Cliff K napp 
of Paterson. P laying in  ten  con­
ference gam es Nick averaged 11.2 
points a gam e m aking 40% of shots 
from  th e  field and 80% of his free 
throw s.
Receiving second team  honors 
w as sophomore standout P aul 
W einstein. P au l w ,as voted n in th  
out of the top ten  players. This 
w as his first tim e on the  all con­
ference team . In  the  eight gam es 
he played, he averaged 10.4 points 
a gam e and led M ontclair in  re ­
bounding w ith  82 in  the  eight 
games.
The all-conference team  is as 
follows:
A1 K apzynski 
Cliff K napp 
Nick P etti 
Joe Magosin 










Jersey  City 
Jersey  City 
Trenton 
M ontclair
A rm and Polm issano P aterson
SMOKE SIGNALS
by Wes Rehberg
A n unusual th ing  happened to 
the M ontclair S tate  track  team . A 
scholarship school w ith  a seven- 
year w inning streak  failed  to  show 
up  fo r a scheduled m eet as a  m a t­
te r  of “princip le”.
This w ord principle could be in ­
te rp reted  in  m any w ays b u t track  
m entor Je rry  Edw ards sta ted  th a t 
he fe lt the  only principle involved 
w as the  fact th a t C entral Connecti­
cut S tate’s 41 m eet w inning streak 
w as dangerously on the  line. M ont­
clair had  previously trounced relay  
team  a t the Q ueens-Iona Relays. 
Perhaps they  read  the w riting  on 
the wall.
\  The Indian- squad has been 
growing in  strength  and pow er and 
w ill be favored in  th e ir  rem aining 
dual meets. Today they m eet Seton 
H all on  our track.
A  g rea t new  m ovem ent has been 
gaining m om entum  ; in  train ing 
m ethods fo r athletics, w eight­
train ing—not to  be confused w ith  
body-building. Advocates of this 
technique as a supplem ent to regu­
la r train ing  m ethods include such 
notables as W ilt Cham berlain, 
form er Olym pians Bob Richards, 
M ai W hitfield and presen t g reat 
ath letes Jim m y Brown, Dave Sime, 
H erb Elliot among a score of 
others. The M ontclair ath letic  de­
partm en t now  has as a p a r t of its 
athletic train ing  program  w eight 
resistance work.
C ontrary  to  popular belief i t  is 
qu ite obvious th a t w ork  w ith  the 
barbells does not build  “m uscle- 
heads.”
The spring ath letic posture of 
M ontclair is m ighty high and tall. 
The tennis team  is victoriously 
sweeping th rough its schedule as 
are the baseball and track  teams. 
The gym nastic team s have done 
well and the  golf team  looks im ­
pressive.
Chi Psi, the  new est fra tern ity , on 
campus, w ill be presenting m em ­
bers of th e  S tate College Confer­
ence basketball champions, our 
own basketball te a m ,. w ith  ind i­
vidual trophies in  recognition for 
th is im pressive representation.
This d e p a r tm e n t' w ill give an 
aw ard also. I t is called the  “m u t­
ton-head  aw ard.” So fa r the re  are 
tw o candidates: Ed Cassavell and 
Bruce ̂ Morgan. Ed Cassavell. holds 
the slight, edge w ith his latest. The 
scene: Sprague field (again). T he 
action: Because of his h itting  po­
ten tia l and th e  strategic m om ent of 
th e  game, Ed w as in  th e  process of 
receiving an  in ten tional base on 
balls. The th ird  p itch  w as de­
livered and Mr. Cassavell reached 
out for it and dribbled a little  
grounder to  the pitcher. The r e ­
sult: The strategic m om ent passed.
W e all know  w hat B ruce did 
(Oooowww!).
I t is not very  often th a t a group 
of people behind th e  scenes Receive 
support and acclaim. This particu ­
la r  group has been highly in s tru ­
m ental in  try ing  to  provoke apa­
thetic M ontclair students to  sup­
port th e ir  represen tative teams. We 
all know  it  as Boosters. Roger 
W inston, the president, h a s . been 
dedicated to  th is cause, as f ru s tra t­
ing ' as i t  is, and has been highly 
instrum ental in  reviving Boosters 
to the position, today, i t  now en­
joys. We have needed the  shot- 
in -th e -a rm  th a t Boosters has p ro­
vided and the  cap is doffed to  this 
group.
; . i ... ■ . : J
Leonard ' displays powerful ser­
vice.
Bicknell, Pettinato Baseball Captains
by Bruce Morgan
Coach Bill D ioguardi has an ­
nounced th a t senior Jack  B icknell 
and jun io r F ran k  P ettinato  have 
been chosen as co-captains of this 
year’s baseball squad.
Jack  B icknell is a physical edu­
cation m ajor, plays cen ter field and 
is feared  as a b a tte r  by  Indian  
opponents. He has kep t m any a 
rally  alive by a tim ely blast to  the 
center field fence.
This year Jack  has belted the 
longest ball, putting  the ball into 
the center-field  bleachers on one 
bounce.
“Bick” hails from  N orth P la in - 
field H. S. by w ay of R utgers w hich
he attended on a football scholar­
ship. Bad luck h it him  in his first 
season w hen he broke his neck in 
a scrim mage. This led Jack  to a t­
tend  Panzer and eventually  M ont­
clair State.
F ran k  P ettinato  is a junior 
physical education m ajor. “Curly,” 
as he is m ore commonly known, 
plays th ird  base and is also quite 
a. m an  w ith  the bat. He is m ore 
of a clutch h itte r  than  a power 
h itter, getting th a t h it w hen it is 
needed.
Francesco is qu ite a  spark  plug 
w ith  h is sm all Ita lian  accented say­
ings: “Hey! Medigan! W henna you 
gonna learna besbol?”
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Jack Bicknell and Frank Pettinato
Baseball Team Is 12-3
Cop Trenton, J. C. State Contests; Lose to Fairleigh
by Dave Ruffman
This past S atu rday  M ontclair 
once again displayed a fine ta len t 
for playing clutch ball by breaking 
6-6 tie  in  the  n in th  inning, to 
defeat T renton S tate 11 to 7. S ta ­
tistically  th is  is the  Ind ians’ tw elfth  
victory against 3 losses. In  th e  
New Jersèy  S tate College Copi or­
efice, the w in over T renton gave 
M òntclair 5 victories com pared to 
2 defeats. , ■
The big guns in  th e  Ind ian  A t­
tack w ere F ran k  Pettinato , who 
had th ree h its and the  sam e num ­
ber of RB I’s, Bob Thorout who had 
two hits and' scored th ree  : times, 
and Bob Starling.
M ontclair s ta rted  its scoring ea r­
ly in  th e  game. In  the  first two 
innings they p u t together four 
runs. T renton scored i  in  the third. 
Thè fourth  inning w as quiet for 
both team s. In  the fifth and  sev­
en th  innings each team  m ade one 
run. Going into the  bottom  of the 
eighth inning, w ith  M ontclair 
leading 6 to  3, T renton exploded 
w ith 3 runs to tie up the game. In  
the top of the  n inth, w ith  bases 
loaded, Bob S tarling  sm ashed a 
trip le  to  pu t M ontclair perm anent­
ly  into the  lead. Jim m y Piscatore, 
who relieved s ta rte r Ron Boyle in  
the eighth inning, scored S tarling 
on a single. P iscatore him self 
scored on Ed Cassavell’s sacrifice 
fly to  right. T renton could m uster 
only one ru n  in  th e ir  p a r t  of the 
ninth.
L ast W ednesday M ontclair suf 
fered  its th ird  defeat of the  sea­
son, by  loèing to  Fairleigh Dick­
inson, 8 to  4. Fairleigh jum ped to 
a  6-0 lead by the  second inning 
and didn’t  relinquish  it during  the 
rem aining innings. M ontclair 
scored two runs in  the fourth , one 
in  the fifth and another in  the 
sixth. Fairleigh picked up its sev­
en th  and eighth  runs in  the fourth  
inning. Chick Muccia s ta rted  for 
the losers and w as relieved in  the 
fourth  by Joe Staub, of the  fregh- 
m an team. Mike L auten  h it a home 
ru n  for M ontclair.
Two days before the  Fairleigh 
gam e M ontclair downed N ew ark 
R utgers 10 to  4. T hree-h it pitch, 
ing by Iggy Ciesla and J im  P is­
catore m ade i t  quite easy for the 
rest of the team  to w in. Ciesla 
pitched six  innings and w as cred­
ited w ith  the win. F ran k  P ettinato  
drove in  th ree  ru n s w ith  a  single 
and a double.
M ontclair’s  first and second 
losses of the  season occurred w hen 
the Ind ians Went “south” to  play
Glassboro S tate  College in  a 
double-header, two w eeks ago. 
G lassboro shu t out M ontclair in  
the first game, 4-0. Je rry  Golem- 
beski took the  loss. The Indians 
th reatened  tw ice in  the game. In 
the  second inning Bob Thorout and 
Jack  B icknell got on base safely 
bu t w ere not driven in  to  spore. 
Again in  the  fifth inning P ete A l- 
te ri and Ed Cassavell h it  safely, 
bu t w ere le ft stranded.
The second gam e w as m ore of a 
contest, M ontclair losing by  only 
one run, 7 to 6. The Indians s ta r t­
ed the gam e on a prom ising note 
w hen Mike Lauten  singled and Ed 
Cassavell followed up w ith  a 
homer. Jeff S tarling then  h it a 
single and scored on Jack  Bick- 
nell’s trip le . In  the  fifth inning, 
Mike L auten  got to  first on an  er­
ro r  by  th e  th ird  basem an. He then 
stole second and took th ird  on a 
passed ball. Cassavell h it a  single 
to  score L auten. Bob T horout then  
singled and F ran k  Pettinato  got on 
base on a fielder’s choice w hich 
elim inated Thorout. Jeff S tarling 
h it a double scoring Cassavell and 
P ettinato  scored on an  error. J im  
Piscatore took the loss.
To m ake up  fo r the double loss, 
M ontclair, tw o days la ter, w on a 
double-header from  Jersey  City 
S tate, 2 to  1 and 4 to  3. In  the first 
game, M ontclair scored one ru n  in  
the th ird  inning. P ete A lteri h it a 
sm ashing double, stole th ird  and 
scored on Bob T horout’s single. 
Je rsey  City scored a ru n  in  the 
fourth  inning and the  gam e rested  
in  a 1-1 tie for the nex t five inn ­
ings. In  the  bottom  of th e  n in th  
Bob S tarling  slam m ed a hom e- 
run, to  w in  the  game. Chick Muccia 
w as the  victorious pitcher. Muccia 
gave up sevefi hits, had  seven 
strike-outs and allowed no walks.
In  th e  second gam e, M ontclair 
jum ped into the  lead  righ t from  the 
first inning. P ete A lteri opened the 
gam e w ith  a walk. He moved to 
second on Ed Cassavell’s sacrifice 
fly. Bob T horout w alked and a 
w ild p itch  moved A lteri to th ird  
and Thorout to second. F ran k  P et-  
tinato’s sacrifice fly to  rig h t scored 
Alteri! Jeff S tarling  h it a single to 
score Thorout. In  thé  second in n ­
ing, J im  B reyan h it a double and 
took th ird  on Ron Boyle’s single. 
B reyan then  scored on P ete  A lte ri’s 
sacrifice fly to  center. M ontclair 
pu t th e  gam e on ice in  the fifth, 
w hen Thorout scored on a double 
by  Pettinato.
Ronnie Boyle w as th e  w inning 
pitcher.
